# Gynecology Tip Sheet for ICD-10

## Abdominal Pain

**Document specific location:**
- RUQ  - LUQ
- RLQ  - LLQ
- Periumbilic
- Epigastric
- Generalized

**Document:**
- Acute abdominal pain
- Abdominal tenderness
- Rebound abdominal pain

## Anemia

**Document Type:**
- Nutritional deficiency (iron, Vit B12, folate, protein, etc.)
- Hemolytic (enzyme disorder, thalassemia, etc.)
- Sickle cell (with or without crisis) with acute chest syndrome or splenic sequestration, etc.
- Blood loss (acute, chronic, postoperative)

**Document cause:**
- Neoplastic disease
- Chronic kidney disease

**Document underlying cause if known:**
- Postoperative anemia due to acute blood loss

## Back Pain

**Document specific site:**
- Low back
- Thoracic
- Cervical

**Document the underlying cause:**
- Herniated disc
- Radiculopathy
- Fracture

**Specify site of panniculitis or radiculopathy:**
- Thoracolumbar
- Lumbar
- Lumbosacral
- Sacral and scroccocygeal

**Specify site of panniculitis or radiculopathy:**
- Occipito-atlanto-axial
- Cervical
- Cervicothoracic
- Thoracic
- Multiple sites

## Drug Underdosing

**Document Type:**
- Intentional versus Unintentional

**Document reason for underdosing, such as:**
- Financial hardship or Age related dementia

## Dysuria

**Document any associated conditions:**
- Urinary incontinence
- Overactive bladder

**Specify urinary symptoms associated with benign prostatic hyperplasia (BPH):**
- Nocturia
- Hesitancy
- Retention
- Weak stream

**Identify signs and symptoms that are not routinely associated with or integral to a disease process**

## Leukocytosis

**Document type:**
- Lymphocytosis
- Monocytosis
- Plasmacytosis

**Document type:**
- Basophilia
- Leukemoid reaction

**Document Type:**
- Bandemia
- Other

## Major Depressive Disorder

**Document episode:**
- Single
- Recurrent

**Document severity:**
- Mild
- Moderate
- Severe w/o psychotic symptoms
- Severe w/psychotic symptoms

**Indicate status:**
- Full remission
- Partial remission

## Malnutrition

**Document Type, such as:**
- Protein calorie
- Protein energy

**Document severity:**
- Mild or 1\(^{st}\) degree
- Moderate or 2\(^{nd}\) degree
- Severe or 3\(^{rd}\) degree

**Specify BMI**

## Menstrual Bleeding

**Specify:**
- Primary/Secondary amenorrhea
- Primary/Secondary oligomenorrhea

**Specify:**
- Menorrhagia
- Menometrorrhagia/
  - Menorrhagia
  - Excessive at puberty
  - Excessive premenopausal

**Specify:**
- Irregular menstruation
- Intermenstrual (ovulatory)
- Post-menopausal
## Diagnosis | Documentation Requirements

| Neoplasms | Document site and laterality, such as:  
- Ectocervix  
- Left ovary | Differentiate between:  
- Primary  
- Secondary (metastatic) site | For secondary sites: Document primary site and if it is still present |
|---|---|---|---|
| Obesity | Document etiology:  
- Due to excess calories or nutritional  
- Due to drugs  
- Other, for example, due to thyroid or pituitary disorder | If morbidly obese, also document if with alveolar hypoventilation | Document BMI |
| Tobacco Use Disorder | Document type:  
- Cigarettes  
- Chewing tobacco  
- Other  
Delineate between:  
- Tobacco use/abuse  
- Tobacco dependence | Document state of dependence:  
- In remission  
- With withdrawal  
- Without withdrawal | Document if used during pregnancy, childbirth, and puerperium  
Describe history, including product and time |
| Urinary Tract Infection (UTI) | Document Site:  
- Bladder  
- Urethra  
- Kidney | Document if UTI is related to a device, such as:  
- Foley Catheter  
- Cystostomy tube | Do NOT use the term UROSEPSIS (consider UTI with Sepsis)  
Document: Causative organism, if known |